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-　BOARD軸INUTES

The Heywo仙Public鵬rary Boa巾of Trustees mct June =・ 2019・ at伽e library w軸

Directo「 Beth Porfer and board members Dennis Lawye「, PreSident; Kathy CIesson,

vi∞ PreSident; Kathy Moone, SeCrctary; Michael Lamb’treaSureI∵Tami Kceh' Amy

Roehrig, Lisa Sha怖er, and鮒隠Stevens present"

蕊ESPONDENC叩帥CCO脚S d即今砂LL#

藤諾慈認龍訣
and刷ed fo「 aud請. New

記swom in for o簡ce by

Resolution 180l recく均nElng and thanking Ka請y Moore,s 18 years of service to the

board was read by D. Lanlvy印a ∞Py of which is a龍ached to請ese minutes- The board

aIso presented her with a token of appreciation.

Nominations weJe taken fo「 executive board o情cers・ D.Lawyer was nominated for

president by丁Koch, SeCOnded byし・ Shaffer’and unanimousIy approved. K"Clesson

was nominated for vice p脂sident by A, Roehrig, SeCOnded dy TKoch and unanimously

¥-　aPP「OVed. Kira Stevens was nominated for secretary by D.しawye「 Se∞nded by

K.Clesson and unanimousIy approved. M.Lamb was nominated fo「 t脂きSure「 by

K.Clesson, SeC○nded by A,Roeh喝, and unanimousIy approved. The new sIate of

O怖cers were swom in by鵬e out匂Oing sec畑tary. B.Porter will notfty the lllinois

Secretary of Sfate of new o餓cers.

K.Moore noted there w邸e no clαSed sessions during the previous yea「.

TREASuRER,S REPORT

The treasurers report fo「 Out-0トordinary expenses fo「請e preceding month incIuded

Checlく縦鴎54 and繊鋤55, bo請to Theしibra"ry Store fo「 add請ionaI sheIving and end caps.

K.Stevens moved to approve al書cash transactions fo「 the preceding mon肌∵rhe motion

WaS SeConded by T.Koch and passed unanimousIy,

D.しawye「 moved to approve aりfund transfers fo「 the precedin9 mOnth"　The motion

WaS SeCOnded by A_Roeh轟g and passed unanimously-

PRESIDたNT’S REPORT

None

TRuST∈E R王PORTS

None

COM軸置TTたたR王PO騨TS

GIOunds and Ma納経mance

D.Lawye「 reported that MidAmerica Siding, Who the board seIected to provide op請ons

and propose costs for new bu脚ng siding. was no Ionge「 abIe to accept the job due to

hea肌concems. A representative of MidAmerica siding had no recommendations fo「



1囲看隼

anothe「 cont旧ctO「. T.Itoch suggested locaI cont「acto「 Rob Dieter and agreed to caIi him" B.Porte「 noted

that ∞nt昭ctorS胴l need to ∞mPIy with the preva柵g wage ordinance and have proof of insurance.
〉　K.Stevens mentioned the possib叩y of using ∞lIula「 PVC siding imstead of the standard vinyI.

B.Porte「 reporfed that close川ghting was instaIled' neW end caps were on order, and several chairs were

剛Pholstered du血g the preceding mo巾h・ Fu帥emore’Action Roofing quoted ∞stS for repairing the roof

leak (See attaChed). D⊥awye「 vw帥剛ow up regarding scope of work∴The board dj晦cted D.しawyer to

approve the prpiec描the s∞Pe includes repairing the roof seam in the quoted price. B.Porter noted that

proof of insurance wouId need to be faxed to the o価∞ before work starts.

し旧RAR!AN’S REPORT

See attached.

B.Porter announ∞d her resignafron offective June 30, 2019 and prese巾ed a tally of he「 remaining Pro

days and remaining sala「y fo「 the month.

B.Porte「 aIso reported that Sarah Urban, a Studcht at ‖inois State Unive「sity' digitized an histo「icai

reference in the library’s ∞Ilec髄on as an academic prQject. The刷e has been posted on the iibrary’s

Website.

OしD BUSINESS I ACTION ITEMS

●　ShorHem and Iongiem budget ∞nSiderations were discussed as pre遜ented on the a請ached

outIine. Accordingly言he board directed B.Porter to add a “technotogy『ne item to the 2019葛20

p「oposed budgct to a∞Ommodate cument and f血re technoIogy ∞stS. A budget comm調ee

meeting consisting of B.Porter, D.Lawye「 and M.Lamb wilI be scheduIed within the nex=wo weeks

W軸a tentative date of 6/25/19.

'　K.Stevens moved, andし.Sha怖汀Seconded, tO aPProV a 2.8% cost of Iiving aqjustment fo「 Iibrary

sta惰for the fiscal yea「 beginning July 2019. The motion passed unanimousIy. B.Porte「 will w冊e a

Ie雌e「 to s書a簡notftying them of the rate change.

. The board reviewed and updated banking ordinan∞ 14-3 to delete録working cash fund” and唱usey

墨謹言豊器嵩諾詩語豊詣蕊蓄盤豊豊器昔話盤1謹
unanimously.

●　The board reviewed the lnvestment of Pubiic Funds policy dated 6/12/2018. There were no

recommended changes and the policy was accepted as it stands by a unanimous vote・

・ The board reviewed請e Photog隠Phy and VIdeo policy, Which is a new policy. A discussion ensued

and no changeR Were SuggeSted・ The policy was adopted by a unanimous vote.

NEW BuSINESS I ACTION書丁と鵬S

●監覇音詩盟警護霊誌盈需誤認蕊an∞ 11‾1 and s画

●　A師ng ∞mmittee ∞nSisting of D.しawye「 and M.しamb was formed to gather candidates for the

器豊磐請瑠譜精薄ぷ蒜霊誌嵩藍慧轟窯霊謹嵩



date, The boa巾directed the師ng oommittee to conduct phone in胎rviews w軸the candidates

consisting of a山部C Of five questions, and to last approximateIy 20 minutes. Fu帥emore' D.しavyer

moved, and K.Stevens se∞nded直retain B.Porter as directo「 ∞nSu胎nt a債er he「 resignation at a

rate of $26.96/hr, and ap叩whg her final paycheck of札297.10 (gr(齢). The motion passed

unanimousIy.

鵬EETING ADJOURNED。

2 The next mecting wiII be July 9, 2019.

Boa巾Secretary

Heyworth Pu帥C Library District

・ MINUTES approved on伽S

●　MINUTES approved w肌amendments stapled to this copy on this date:
7佃II干



RESOLUTION No.宣8-の宣

A RESOLUTION RECOGNIZ重NG AND THANKING KATHY MOORE

FOR HER DEDICATED SERV量CE TO

THE HEYWORTH PUBLIC LIBRARY D重STRICT

wHEREAS the Board of T鵬tee§ reCOgnlZeS with gratitude’the excellent service Kathy

Moore has provided the library the past 1 8 years・ With six ofthose years serving

as our Recording Secretary, and

wHEREAS Kathy Moore has given a selfless gift oftime and talent to provide our community
a library that has groun and flourished under her care; including her gardening

skills to beautiB′ the librar)′ landscape and floral displays’and

NOW, THEREFOREI BE FT RESOLVED
by the Board of Trustees of the Heywor[h Public Library District’McLean

county. Illinois’that the deepest appreciation of the Board of T鵬tees and the

citizens of the librar)′ district be expres§ed to Kathy Moore for her dedicated

service to the Library.

ADOPTED this l lth, day ofJune 2019.

Board President

Vice President



Upcoming budget expenditures FY 19/20:

$1,194,00　The Microso仕Windows 7 0Perating system w川not be updated for

SeCurity a仕er January 2020,丁he cost to update the six computers that w川

need to be updated is $1,194,00, ($199,00 each), This wiIl need to be

COnSidered in next year’s budget and scheduied in Jan/Feb a sIower time

in the Iibrary.

We need to have more hours of Facets time to do this conversion,

$1,400,00　Facet丁echnoIogy block of lO hours for repai「s/updates to WトFi and

Ca「bonite data backup,

!250,00　　Carbonite renewal for 2 compute「s,

Long term budget cons雪de「ations:

New CopieVCoin operation with a maintenance contract that inc看udes ink. (丁his may

need to be made sooner if the Windows lO doesnt uay’’nice with the Ricoh copier we

Currently own,

Copielyfax fo「 in o簡ce

Carpet (丁he carpet in the o簡ce is puckering and the viny=n the back is duct taped.)

Power Wash building each year

Drinking fountain (It has been repaired a number of times and sometime overshoots

basin.)

Vacuum - It is over 20 years oId and has been in for two repairs since 2010, CurrentIy

runs g「eat. SECO new are !700,00,

嵩霊器三品岩畳請輔車2646“00 verses the RSA BASIC

LED lighting conversion - the cost to recycIe the florescent light b山bs costs more than

the cost to purchase them r紗・

丁he landscape in the rear o帥b「ary needs拍ention and needs to be made as Iow

maintenance as possible,

Wate「 heater is 9 years oId and in Heyworth they don印ast long, It wouid be bette「 to

Plan to repIace every lO years than to pay for emergeney service and costs/damage to

Wa=s and carpet,


